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Analise o tempo verbal empregado no texto da 

imagem e indique a alternativa que melhor 

explica a situação representada. 
a)Katie e Chuck não gostam de filmes do 
gênero terror. 
b)Chuck não quer assistir ao filme, pois Katie 
contou-lhe o final. 
c)Mesmo tendo assistido ao filme várias 
vezes, Chuck fica apavorado. 
d)Katie já assistiu ao filme diversas vezes, 
mas Chuck nunca o assistiu. 
e)Chuck não acredita que Katie tenha 
assistido ao filme cinquenta vezes. 
 
02Leia o trecho da canção a seguir. 
I was here, I lived, I loved, I was here 
I did, I’ve done, everything that I wanted [...] 
“I was here”, de Beyoncé. 
Os tempos verbais usados no trecho 
apresentado são 
a)past simple e past perfect. 
b)present perfect e past perfect. 
c)past simple e present perfect. 
d)past simple e present perfect continuous. 
e)past perfect e present perfect continuous. 
 
03Complete as frases abaixo e marque o item 
correto. 

Em qual tempo verbal estão as frases abaixo? 
1. Many people’ve made their choice. 
2. Did your mother help you at home? 

a)Presente Perfeito – Presente Simples. 
b)Presente Perfeito -  Futuro Simples. 
c)Passado Simples -  Passado Simples. 

 
d)Passado Simples – Presente Perfeito. 
e)Presente Perfeito -  Passado Simples 
 
04 Complete the sentences with verbs in 
the PRESENT PERFECT CONTINUOUS 
(have/has been + verb-ing). 

 1) She ____________________ (work) here for five 

years. 

2) ______ you ____________________ (study) all day? 

3) You ____________________ (not eat) a lot 

recently. 
 
a)1) She HAS BEEN WORKING (work) here 
for five years. 
2) HAVE you BEEN STUDYING (study) all day? 
3) You HAVE NOT BEEN EATING (not eat) a lot 
recently. 
 
b)1) She HAVE BEEN WORKING (work) here 
for five years. 
2) HAVE you BEEN STUDYING (study) all day? 
3) You HAVE NOT BEEN EATING (not eat) a lot 
recently. 
 
c)1) She HAS BEEN WORKING (work) here 
for five years. 
2) HAVE you BEING STUDYING (study) all 
day? 
3) You HAVE NOT BEEN EATING (not eat) a lot 
recently. 
 
d)1) She HAS BEEN WORKING (work) here  
for five years. 
2) HAVE you BEEN STUDYING (study) all day? 
3) You HAVEN´T NOT BEEN EATING (not eat) 
a lot recently. 

e)1) She HAVE BEEN WORKING (work) here 
for five years. 
2) HAVE you BEEN STUDYING (study) all day? 
3) You NOT BEEN EATING (not eat) a lot 
recently. 

 

 



 

05 Only one of the sentences below is 

correct in terms of the structure of the 

PRESENT PERFECT CONTINUOUS. Choose 

the correct one. 

(    ) She´s has been playing video game for 

three hours non-stop. 

(    ) Have you been running? 

(    ) They haven´t not been studying as much 

as they have to. 

(    ) Has Tony and Lisa been arguing again? 
 
a)(    ) She´s has been playing video game for 
three hours non-stop. 
(    ) Have you been running? 
(    ) They haven´t not been studying as much 
as they have to. 
(    ) Has Tony and Lisa been arguing again? 

b)(    ) She´s has been playing video game for 
three hours non-stop. 
(    ) Have you been running? 
(    ) They haven´t not been studying as much 
as they have to. 
(    ) Has Tony and Lisa been arguing again? 

c)(    ) She´s has been playing video game for 
three hours non-stop. 
(    ) Have you been running? 
(    ) They haven´t not been studying as much 
as they have to. 
(    ) Has Tony and Lisa been arguing again? 

d)(    ) She´s has been playing video game for 
three hours non-stop. 
(    ) Have you been running? 
(    ) They haven´t not been studying as much 
as they have to. 
(    ) Has Tony and Lisa been arguing again? 

e)(    ) She´s has been playing video game for 
three hours non-stop. 
(    ) Have you been running? 
(    ) They haven´t not been studying as much 
as they have to. 
(    ) Has Tony and Lisa been arguing again? 

 

 

 

 

 

06 Complete using the verbs in brackets in the 

correct verb tense: Past Simple or Past 

Progressive. 

The public _________________ (wait) outside the 

store when the company _________________ 

(decide) not to launch the product that day. 
 
a)was waiting − decided 
b)waited − was deciding 
c)waited − decided 
d)was waiting − was deciding 

 

07 Complete the sentence below with the 

correct form of the Present Progressive. 

- I ____________ (play) with my band while she 

__________ (watch) us rehearse.  
a)played - was watching  
b)was playing - were watching  
c)were playing - was watching  
d)played - watched  
e)was playing - was watching  
 
08. Quando se usa 
while  - 
when -  
 


